Introduction {#S0001}
============

Apoptosis or programmed cell death is a process that occurs normally during different physiological and pathological conditions and plays as a homeostatic or defense mechanism that maintains cell populations in tissues.[@CIT0001] Although there are a lot of stimuli and conditions, including aging, irradiation, drugs, DNA damage, hypoxia, and cellular damages that can trigger apoptosis, this process is usually regulated by anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein and pro-apoptotic protein Bax.[@CIT0002] Recent studies have shown that overexpression of Bcl-2 promotes cell survival, while up-regulation of Bax is associated with cell death through activation and releasing of Caspases.[@CIT0003]

Recent investigations have demonstrated that regular exercise, such as swimming and aerobic training, is one of the important factors for the protection of different tissues against a variety of acute and chronic diseases.[@CIT0004] Recent evidence have also indicated that exercises, especially endurance training, swimming and aerobic exercises, can exhibit resistance against the aging, lipid peroxidation, inflammation and apoptosis induced by different chemical agents.[@CIT0004] Furthermore, there is clear evidence that regular exercise trainings can inhibit free radicals production and mediate decreased reactive oxygen species (ROS), inflammation, ischemia and oxidative stress.[@CIT0005] Recently, dietary plants, identified from herbal medicine are providing an opportunity for the appearance of new types of therapeutics. Among them, garlic (Allium sativum) has been utilized in herbal medicine for its unique antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]

Nevertheless, there are conflicting data on the effect of exercises on apoptosis in old subjects. Regulation of apoptosis after exercise still remains controversial since some studies demonstrated both an overexpression and an underexpression of cell death.[@CIT0008] For example, some studies proposed that exercise enhances apoptosis and that serves to remove certain damaged cells without a pronounced inflammatory response or oxidative stress, thus ensuring optimal tissue function.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010] On the other hand, some studies indicated the anti-apoptotic effect of exercises in several tissues, especially liver and kidney.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]

Although several studies have considered the effects of different exercises on liver and kidney functions, less information is available about renal and hepatic cell apoptosis after swimming training exercise in old subjects. We hypothesize swimming exercise may help maintain liver and renal health by excreting toxic metabolites, decreasing oxidative stress and apoptotic factors in old subjects. Therefore, the present study was designed to investigate the effects of SW exercise alone or supplemented with garlic extract on histological alterations, liver and kidney functions, as well as antioxidant activities, oxidative stress, and apoptosis biomarkers in old rats.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Animals {#S0002-S2001}
-------

In this experimental study, 35 male old Wistar rats[@CIT0013] 40--50 weeks of age with a body weight of 250--300 g were selected at laboratory animal research center of the Islamic Azad University of Sari. After a period of 2 weeks adaptation with laboratory environment, rats were randomly allocated into 5 groups including control, saline (S), exercise training (ET), garlic (G) and Exercise training + garlic (ET.G) groups. Rats in each group were housed 3 per cage (30 × 15 × 15 cm) in a climate-controlled room (ambient temperature of 22 ± 2°C, humidity 55 ± 5, and a 12:12 light/dark cycle) with adequate standard laboratory food and tap water. The study was approved by the animal care and use committee at the Islamic Azad University of Sari (1396/3). The American College of Laboratory Animal Medicine's (ACLAM) "Guidelines for Adequate Veterinary Care" (ACLAM 1996) ACLAM \[American College of Laboratory Animal Medicine\] Adequate Veterinary Care. 1996. \[accessed May 10, 2010\]. Available at [[www.aclam.org/education/guidelines/position_adequatecare.html](https://www.aclam.org/education/guidelines/position_adequatecare.html)]{.ul}. Were followed by the welfare of the laboratory animals".

Study Groups {#S0002-S2002}
------------

### Swimming Exercise Training {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

Before exercise training, Wistar rats were exercised 5 min for 5 days to be familiar with water. Swimming training was programmed in an experimental swimming pool (30--32°C, water depth: 44 cm; radius 120 cm), 3 days per week for a total period of 8 consecutive weeks. The swimming was started for 5 min/day and then gradually extended to 60 min per day ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0014]Table 1Swimming Exercise Training ProtocolWeek Day12315--67--89--10211--1314--1617--19320--2122--2324--25426--2829--3132--34535--3637--3839--40641--4344--4647--49750--5152--5354--55856--5758--5959--60

### Garlic and Saline Treatments {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

Fresh garlic was collected from a local market and skinned and sliced. Briefly, 50 g sliced garlic was crushed and mixed in a blender for 1 minute, then soaked in methanol in the ratio 1:3. It was naturally extracted for 3 months at room temperature, the mixture was separated in test tubes by centrifugation at 3000 rpm, the filtrate was dried in oven 37 °C for 24 h. After the process of extraction, 1.4 g garlic powder was mixed with 56mL dH~2~O. The G and E+G groups received 1 mL/kg of this mixture by gavage for 8 weeks. Similarly, the S group received 1 mL/kg of saline by gavage for 8 weeks.[@CIT0015]

Blood and Tissue Samples {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------

Rats were exposed to intraperitoneal ketamine (30--50 mg/kg) and xylazine (3--5 mg/kg) anesthesia and the liver and kidneys were isolated and stored at −80 °C until further examination. A fragment of liver and kidney tissues was also separated for microscopic examination. Liver and kidney samples were homogenized in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 4°C with homogenizer. For histological examinations, fragment of liver and kidney tissue was removed and fixed in 10% formalin for at least 48h. Fragments were dehydrated in graded series of ethanol, embedded in paraffin and sectioned using an automatic microtome at 5 mm thickness. For histological processing, the sectioned tissues were stained with haematoxylin--eosin (H&E) and examined for morphological and histological parameters by light microscopy. Blood samples were immediately withdrawn from the abdominal aorta for the measurement of blood and serum parameters.

Bcl-2 and BAX Measurements {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------------

Levels of Bcl-2 and BAX in the liver and kidney tissue samples were measured with the commercial ELISA kits provided from ZellBio Company (Germany). The results were expressed in ng/mg/tissue.

Liver-Specific Enzymes {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------

Concentrations of liver-specific enzymes including blood ALT (119600 R910), AST (118600R910) and ALP (102 600 R910) were evaluated with the commercial ELISA kits provided from Pars Azmun Company (Iran). The results were expressed in Unit/L.

Urea, Uric Acid and Creatinine {#S0002-S2006}
------------------------------

Levels of urea, uric acid and creatinine in the serum of all samples were measured by the rat urea (R910 400 129), rat uric acid (R910 300 131) and rat creatinine (R910 600109) kits provided by Pars Azmun Company (Iran).

Lipid Peroxidation {#S0002-S2007}
------------------

Lipid peroxidation in liver and kidney tissues was determined by measuring the concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA) using thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), which was assessed with a specific kit provided from ZellBio company (MDA ELISA Kit=ZB-0156-R9648, Germany). Results are presented in nmol/g/liver and kidney.

Antioxidant Enzymes {#S0002-S2008}
-------------------

The activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD ELISA Kit=ZB-0168-R9648) and catalase (CAT ELISA Kit =ZB-0869-R9648) enzymes in liver and kidney tissues was assessed using the commercial ELISA kits provided from ZellBio Company (Germany). The results were expressed in Unit/L.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2009}
--------------------

All data are presented as means ±SD. The mean of all findings between the different groups was compared using the One-Way ANOVA: Post Hoc-Tukey's test. Data were analyzed using SPSS, version 19. A probability of less than 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Histopathological Considerations {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------------

The histopathological examination of liver tissue from different groups can be seen in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Light microscopic observation revealed the liver tissue from control ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), saline ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and SW exercise ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) groups show increased blood in central vein along with inflammation and higher number of plasma cells in portal space; however, lobular and hepatocytes were normal in structure. The sections of liver from G ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and E.G ([Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) groups showed milder abnormalities compared to the other groups.Figure 1Sections of liver tissue from different groups. (**A**) Control, (**B**) saline, (**C**) garlic, (**D**) exercised, and (**E**) exercise + garlic groups: (1) central vein, (2) hepatocells; (3)and (7) mild parenchymal inflammation; (4) and (5) sinusoidal dilatation.

The microscopic examinations of the kidney tissue for different groups are demonstrated in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The kidney of the control ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), saline ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and exercise ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) showed mild necrosis and sloughing of epithelium, mild intratubular hemorrhage and renal tubular dilatation, tubular vacuolation and mild inflammation. The sections of the G ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and E+G group ([Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) did not show any significant pathological damages.Figure 2Sections of renal tissue from different groups: (**A**) control, (**B**) saline, (**C**) exercise, (**D**) garlic, and (**E**) exercise + garlic groups. Black arrows: mild necrosis, intratubular hemorrhage and sloughing of epithelium.

Renal Apoptosis Biomarkers {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------

The mean of renal Bcl-2, BAX and BAX/Bcl-2 values in all groups is shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant difference in the mean levels of all parameters (p\<0.001). The saline and control groups showed the lowest mean level of Bcl-2, which the differences were significant as compared to the exercise (p\<0.001; p=0.003), garlic (p=0.001; p=0.001) and EG (p\<0.001; p\<0.001) groups. The E.G group demonstrated the highest mean value of Bcl-2 compared to the other groups. The mean of BAX level in the control and saline groups was significantly higher than that in the exercise (p=0.004 and p=0.005), garlic (p=0.029 and p=0.04) and E.G (p=0.001 and p=0.002) groups. The E.G group exhibited the lowest mean value of BAX compared to the other groups. The BAX/Bcl-2 ratio in the control and saline groups was significantly higher than that in the exercise (p\<0.001 and p\<0.001), garlic (p=0.002 and p\<0.001) and E.G (p\<0.001 and p\<0.001) groups. The E.G group depicted the lowest mean value of BAX/Bcl-2 ratio compared to the other groups ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The Mean±SD of the Hepatic and Renal Apoptosis Biomarkers in Different GroupsParametersControlSEGE.Gp-valueHepatic BAX (ng/mg/tissue)9.16±1.49.38±1.396.98±1.77\*6.65±0.97\*6.37±0.92\*\<0.001 Bcl-2 (ng/mg/tissue)4.28±0.814.12±0.956.57±0.74\*7.08±0.9\*8.01±1.04\*\<0.001 BAX/Bcl-2 (ng/mL)2.25±0.762.33±0.441.06±0.24\*0.96±0.23\*0.81±0.18\*\<0.001Renal BAX (ng/mg/tissue)13.9±1.0712.78±1.6511.26±2.18\*10.48±1.65\*10.16±1.43\*\<0.001 Bcl-2 (ng/mg/tissue)3.61±0.283.19±0.664.97±0.68\*4.75±0.71\*5.05±0.67\*\<0.001 BAX/Bcl-2 (ng/mL)3.84±0.394.5±1.122.17±0.56\*2.39±0.54\*2.04±0.41\*\<0.001[^1][^2]

Liver Apoptosis Biomarkers {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------------

Comparison of the mean of hepatic Bcl-2, BAX and BAX/Bcl-2 values between all groups is demonstrated in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant difference in the mean values of all these parameters between groups (p\<0.001). The saline and control groups exhibited a significant lower mean Bcl-2 concentration compared to the exercise (p\<0.0001; p\<0.0001), garlic (p\<0.0001; p\<0.0001) and EG (p\<0.0001; p\<0.0001) groups. The E.G group demonstrated the highest mean value of Bcl-2 compared to the other groups. This difference was significant even in comparison with the exercise alone group (p=0.04).

The mean of BAX level in the control and saline groups was significantly greater than the exercise (p=0.034 and p=0.016), garlic (p=0.011 and p=0.005) and E.G (p=0.004 and p=0.002) groups. In contrast, the E.G group showed the lowest mean value of BAX compared to the other groups; however, we could not find a significant difference between the E, G and E+G groups. As we expected, the BAX/Bcl-2 ratio in the control and saline groups was significantly higher than that in the exercise (p\<0.0001 and p\<0.0001), garlic (p=0.0001 and p\<0.0001) and E.G (p\<0.0001 and p\<0.0001) groups. The E.G group depicted the lowest mean value of BAX/Bcl-2 ratio compared to the other groups; however, this difference was not significant when compared with E and G groups ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Urea, Uric Acid and Creatinine {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------

The mean of urea, uric acid and creatinine concentration in all groups is depicted in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. A significant difference was observed for the mean of these factors between the groups (p\<0.001). The E.G group had the lowest mean value of renal damage biomarkers compared to other groups. The swimming exercise alone (E) or combined with garlic (E.G) groups exhibited significantly lower mean value of urea, uric acid and creatinine than the control and saline groups (p\<0.05). We did not find a significant difference in the mean levels of urea, uric acid and creatinine between the control, saline and garlic groups.Table 3The Mean±SD of Urea, Uric Acid and Creatinine Levels in Different GroupsParametersControlSEGE.Gp-valueUric acid (mg/dl)0.67±0.090.63±0.080.49±0.06\*0.55±0.05\*0.47±0.09\*\<0.0001Urea (mg/dl)40.57±3.6641.28±5.1533.59±3.1\*36.08±3.92\*32.58±4.39\*\<0.0001Creatinine (mg/dl)0.5±0.050.51±0.040.43±0.03\*0.47±0.05\*0.42±0.07\*\<0.0001[^3]

Liver Enzymes {#S0003-S2005}
-------------

The AST, ALT and ALP mean values are summarized in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant difference in the mean of three biomarkers between the groups (p\<0.001). The mean of AST in exercised alone or combined with garlic groups was significantly lower than that in the control (p=0.012; p=0.034) and saline (p=0.007; p=0.03) groups. The E.G group also displayed a significant lower AST value as compared to the garlic group (p=0.045). There was also a significant difference in the mean of ALT activity between all groups (p=0.001). The E.G and E groups demonstrated a significant lower mean ALT level than that in the control (p=0.026; p=0.044) and saline (p=0.005; p=0.008) groups. Considering the mean of ALP level, we found a significant difference between all groups (p\<0.0001). The control and saline group showed the greater mean ALP value compared to E.G (P=0.005; P=0.005), E (P=0.026; P=0.023) and G (P=0.011; P=0.01) groups. There was no significant difference in ALT mean value between the other groups.Table 4The Mean±SD of Liver Enzyme Activity in Different GroupsParametersControlSEGE.Gp-valueAST (unit/l)154.66±18.64156.37±18.87131.37±16.83\*150.21±13.12126.12±13.99\*0.001ALT (unit/l)227.71±25.25236±26.98191.62±25.23\*212.25±17.96189±27.72\*0.001ALP (unit/l)408.44±22.43409.12±40.45359.5±25.27\*354.25±36.94\*349.75±26.17\*\<0.0001[^4]

Antioxidant and Lipid Peroxidation Biomarkers {#S0003-S2006}
---------------------------------------------

The means of CAT, SOD and MDA values in liver and kidney of all groups are presented in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. The mean of CAT and SOD activities in liver and kidney was in the E+G more than G, E, control and S groups, whereas the mean concentration of MDA was in the control more than S, E, G and G+E groups. The mean of SOD activity in liver and kidney was significantly different between all groups (p\<0.0001). Control and saline groups had significantly lower mean of liver SOD activity compared to the E (p=0.002; p=0.001), G (p\<0.0001; p\<0.0001) and E+G (p\<0.0001; p\<0.0001) groups. The mean of renal SOD activity in the control and saline groups was also significantly lower than that in E (p=0.007; p=0.006), G (p\<0.003; p=0.002) and E+G (p=0.001; p\<0.0001) groups.Table 5The Mean±SD of Liver and Renal Antioxidant Activity in Different GroupsParametersControlSETGET.Gp-valueLiver CAT (U/mg/protein)211.71±32.22209.28±14.89233.57±8.86235.0±10.61236.28±16.880.055 SOD (U/mg/protein)63.14±11.3362.57±5.5679±5.38\*81.14±4.7\*82.28±5.52\*\<0.0001 MDA (U/mg/protein)17.85±5.3917.57±2.6312±2.94\*10±1.41\*9.42±0.97\*\<0.0001Kidney CAT (U/mg/protein)152.85±23.5152±6.97172.42±5.38\*175.28±9.21\*176.28±8.07\*0.001 SOD (U/mg/protein)41.28±10.940.85±5.4955.71±5.52\*57.14±7.47\*59.28±5.73\*\<0.0001 MDA (U/mg/protein)34.57±9.1433.42±7.0421.85±4.48\*20.42±3.69\*19.14±3.43\*\<0.0001[^5]

The mean value of liver CAT activity was not significant between all groups (p=0.055), while, the mean of renal CAT activity was significantly different between all groups (p=0.001). Control and saline groups showed significantly lower mean CAT activity compared to the E (p=0.047; p=0.035), G (p=0.017; p=0.012) and E+G (p=0.012; p\<0.008) groups.

The average of MDA level in kidney and liver was found to be significantly different between all groups (p\<0.0001). Control and saline groups showed significantly higher hepatic mean MDA level compared to the E (p=0.003; p=0.009), G (p=0.001; p=0.003) and E+G (p\<0.0001; p=0.001) groups. Additionally, the control and saline groups showed significantly higher renal mean MDA value as compared to the E (p=0.011; p=0.016), G (p\<0.0001; p=0.001) and E+G (p\<0.0001; p\<0.0001) groups.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this research, we considered the effects of 8 weeks swimming exercise alone or combined with garlic extract on renal and hepatic function biomarkers and apoptosis biomarkers in male old rats. Our data have revealed that 8 weeks of training exercise, especially exercise supplemented with garlic extract, can reduce the degree of hepatic (AST, ALT and ALP) and renal damage (uric acid, urea, and creatinine) biomarkers in old rats. This improvement in the E+G group was even more than that in exercise or garlic alone groups, suggesting a hepatoprotective and renal protective effect in old rats.

Several studies confirmed the positive effects of different exercises on kidney function.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018] For example, in a study by Heck et al (2016), they evaluated the effects of combined therapy with swimming exercise (20 min session, 5 days/week during 4 weeks) and a diet supplemented with 1 ppm of (PhSe)2 on the hepatic metabolic alterations caused by aging in male Wistar rats.[@CIT0019] They found that the combined therapy with SW training can normalize the activities of AST and ALT.[@CIT0019] The protective role of exercise training on renal damage has been reported in pervious works.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021]

We also considered the effects of SW exercise training alone or supplemented with garlic on renal and hepatic cells apoptotic biomarkers. Interestingly, our data demonstrated that SW exercise, particularly combined with garlic supplementation, enhances the renal and hepatic Bcl-2 levels and reduces the mean value of BAX. Thus, swimming exercise supplemented with garlic significantly declined the ratio of Bax to Bcl-2 through the suppression of the Bax expression and enhancement of the Bcl-2 expression. Recent studies have indicated that cell death is inhibited by decreasing the ratio of the Bax2 to Bcl-2,[@CIT0022] and the decreased Bax/Bcl-2 ratio inhibits cytochrome c release and caspase-3 activation and consequently decreases apoptosis.[@CIT0023] Much of the plant's biological activity is due to the presence of a sulfur compound called allicin, which has antioxidant, anticancer, and hepatic protection properties.[@CIT0024] The anti-apoptotic effects of allicin may be mediated through the regulation of mitogen-activated protein kinase P~38~, nuclear factor Kappa B and caspases 3 and 9.[@CIT0025] In a study by Jin et al (2014), they recommend swimming exercise for the prevention of apoptosis in multiple sclerosis (MS) patients.[@CIT0026] Leite et al (2016) reported that SW exercise with a (PhSe)2-supplementation enhances neuroprotection of old rats by reducing apoptosis and glial cell activation.[@CIT0027] The inhibitory effect of swimming exercise on apoptosis in the skeletal muscle of mice was also reported in a previous study.[@CIT0012] Similarly, Chen et al (2013) found that treadmill exercise upregulates Bcl-2 expression and downregulates the levels of Bax, superoxide dismutase (SOD), malondialdehyde (MDA), and cleaved Caspases 9, 3, 8, 12.[@CIT0028] Fealy et al (2012) proposed that short-term exercise decreases a circulatory marker of hepatocyte apoptosis in obese patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD).[@CIT0011]

Our data have also shown that SW exercise solely or combined with garlic supplementation not only decreases lipid peroxidation but also improves antioxidant enzyme activity in liver and kidney. These findings are in agreement with other research. Several lines of studies have demonstrated that swimming training exercise provides general oxidative balance in organs and tissues.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] For example, Martines et al (2011) demonstrated that moderate daily swimming training improves oxidative stress markers by decreasing lipid peroxidation (reduced MDA level) and enhancing antioxidant activity of SOD, CAT and glutathione peroxidase (GPx).[@CIT0031] In another study by Marcelino et al (2013), they found that maternal swimming exercise reduces reactive species levels in cerebellum, parietal cortex and hippocampus of female Wistar rats.[@CIT0032] Additionally, it improves the antioxidant status of CAT, GPXs, and SOD.[@CIT0032] In a study by Lima et al (2013), they revealed that swimming trained Wistar rats showed decreased MDA levels in liver mitochondria.[@CIT0033] One of the reasons in which exercise combined with garlic extract decline apoptosis as well as liver and kidney damage may be related to antioxidative properties of garlic extract as recent investigations have shown the existence of different antioxidative, anti-aging, anti-cancer, and anti-inflammatory compounds in garlic extract.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0034] Garlic increases the cellular GPXs in liver, kidney, breast, testis and other cells.[@CIT0035] Garlic contains melatonin which is a powerful antioxidant. It was claimed that garlic improves SOD, GPX, and CAT activities.[@CIT0035] This effect could be contributed primarily to a variety of sulfur-containing compounds and their precursors.[@CIT0036] Furthermore, bioactive components of garlic may probably chelate the metal ions (Cu, Zn, Mn) and result in scavenge the superoxide ions leading to cellular redox status balance.[@CIT0037]

In conclusion, the findings of the current study revealed that swimming exercise alone or in combination with garlic can reduce renal and hepatic apoptosis, oxidative damages, and improve antioxidant activities in the liver and kidney of old rats.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*p\<0.05 is considered as significant compared to control and saline groups.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** S, saline; E, exercise trining; G, garlic; E.G, exercise training + garlic.

[^3]: **Note:** \*p\<0.05 is considered as significant compared to control and saline groups.

    **Abbreviations:** S, saline; E, exercise training; G, garlic; E.G, exercise training+ garlic.

[^4]: **Note:** \*p\<0.05 is considered as significant compared to control and saline groups.

    **Abbreviations:** S, saline; E, exercise training; G, Garlic; E.G, exercise training + garlic.

[^5]: **Note:** \*p\<0.05 is considered as significant compared to control and saline groups.

    **Abbreviations:** S, saline; E, exercise training; G, garlic; E.G, exercise training + garlic.
